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Hats off for Local college students to | . | 
reading at i | 
Lehman-dackson l ravel to Kenya for brea rc The Lehman-Jackson PTA recently 

ounce Seals Jone When Holly Baseski of Wyo- majoring in chemistry, the course 
eis Sided he y ' ming and Carey Mazzoni of Dal- isa unique opportunity to expand i 

students. Students at the elementary las, goon Thanksgivingbreak from her horizons beyond her chosen 
school were invited to wear their hats Lafayette College in Easton, they'll field. 
for the day to help celebrate the start of probably be thinking about the The course will be taught by 

the RIF (“Reading is Fundamental’) end of the semester. - Rexford A. Ahene, associate pro- | 
program. In January, during the interim fessor of economics and business 

PTA members volunteered theirtime to session between fall andi spring and coordinator of Lafayette’'s 
read books about hats and to help semesters, Baseski and 27 other Black Studies pr ogram and Roger , 

distribute more than 400 free books to students will travel to Kenya and =~ W. Ruggles, associate professor of VL & 
the students. In addition to helping Tanzania for 15 days fo take a. Clvil and environmental engineer- ¢ 
children understand that reading is fun distinctive Lafayette course called 2 : ; d ] 
and FUNdamental to success in life, Modern Sul> Saharan Africa. fazzont, an, economics 
thi Hild A Many college students head for business major, and her class- 

Is: program encourages chiloen 10 warm-weather destinations dur- mates will study the physical, 
become lifelong readers by building ing their winter break, but for chemical, biological and geomor- 
self-esteem and involving the most Mazzoni, her upcoming tropical phic processes that produce and 

important people in their lives - parents, trip will be anything but typical, shape coral reefs and the environ- 

teachers and otherkids - in the learning : a Mazzoni and 23 other students mentalimpacts of human activity 
process. UGI awarded a grant for books for the first graders and Offset Jeffrey Heath, Jacob Sedorchuk, Kyle-Ann Tunis, Winter Wenner, will travel to the Caribbean for 18 onthe reefs. They will be based at 

Paperback vice president Joe Macarewicz generously donated many Jason Mucha; 2nd row, Brianna Rybka, Jessica Neare, Lauren Malarkey, days to study “Coral Reefs and the Bahamian Field Station, San ol 1 
of the books for the program. Kayla Nice, Dorothy Wolfe, Brittney Rosencrans, Robert Jackson; 3rd Caves: The Geology of the Baha- Sead Lele) 2 research and ) | 
Sandra Brown, the RIF program Committee Chairperson and over 20 row, Arthur Lockard, Amber Hartman, Danny Precone, Andrew Sabol, mas.” far ig oben 
PTA volunteers helped make the book distribution a success. Lehman- Robert Evans, Chad Carey, Molly McCoy, James Karlowicz, Allison  Baseskiand her classmates will 1D: Navy ; 8 
Jackson readers from left, 1st row, Katie Boyd, Kevin Cope, DevinFine, Smith, Mrs. Dawe, Mrs. Wenner examine the complex interplayof | compound. They wil also go to | ; ; Ai ! : economic and cultural transition, North Andros Island, where they 

resource-management policies Will study the formation of oolite 

and sustainable development in tidal flats and sand dunes. { 
SCHOOL MENUS Kenya and Tanzania, exploring Baseski is a Marquis Scholar at lL 

; i the College. Selected fi 
The following school lunch TUESDAY - Egg-ham-cheese WEDNESDAY -Stromboli w/ corn, mixed fruit. Tr ron Crduiiey Dera es hs SS 

menus are for the week of Decem- muffin, tator tots or salad bar, sauceor creamy macaroni/cheese WEDNESDAY - Hot dog bar. | a igh ne oo” deve LE plicants, Marquis Scholars receive 
ber 3-9. Alllunches include milk. rosy applesauce, chilled juice. w/dinner roll, winterblend, fresh = Beefbbq sandwich, potatowedges, pe 0 Joye Int ue, a speci al financial aid package N 

| WEDNESDAY - Pork bbq/bun, orange. Shape-up. il iene coomoids ord. and naditional benefits] melud: Bey 
Dallas Schools chicken noodle soup/crackers, olitics. they will spend time in ing distinctive educational expe- 

Elementary Schools oven baked French fries, Middle School WEST SIDE TECH Fras rhiih ni cities. riences, cultural activities in ma- 
THURSDAY - Tacos/meat-let- pipneapple tidbits. THURSDAY - Pasta bar. Beef Breakfast Nairobi, the capital and Moribasa. jor U.S. and Canadian cities and 

tuce-tomato, or turkey hoagie, bbq sandwich, poiato wedges, THURSDAY - Hot ham/cheese a major port on the Indian Ocean. on campus, and mentoring pro- | 
steamed rice, corn on the cob, GATE OF HEAVEN SCHOOL fruited gelatin. or cereal, juice, pastry. Among their destinations in Tan grams with faculty. 
fruit crisp. THURSDAY - Chicken nuggets FRIDAY - Cheese steak bar. FRIDAY - Muffin, cereal juice, nia will be Ngorongro Crater Each Marquis Scholar re- l 
FRIDAY - Breaded fishsquare/  w/roll, corn, fresh apples. Grilled cheese sandwich, tomato fruit. conservation area, a major volca- ~~ ceives one free interim session 

bun, or turkey hoagie, French fries, FRIDAY - Grilled cheese sand- ~~ soup/crackers, green beans, MONDAY - Gingerbread, ce- .. -1dera with 2 unique ecosys- abroad, which Baseski used last | 
tender peas, mixed fruit. wich, chips, pickles, mixed fruit. chilled peaches. real, juice, fruit. tem year on a similar travel experi- 

MONDAY - Chicken nuggets, MONDAY - Hamburg/bun, MONDAY - Breakfast bar. Sau- TUESDAY - Pancakes W/SyTup po: aseski, a junior who is ence. 5 0 0 
hamburger/bun, buttered 
noodles, orange wedges, jello. 

TUESDAY - Egg-ham-cheese 
muffin, hamburger/bun, tator 
tots, rosy applesauce, chilled juice. 
WEDNESDAY - Pork bbq/bun, 

hamburger /bun, chicken noodle 

soup/crackers, oven baked 

French fries, pineapple tidbits. 

Middle School 
THURSAY - Taco bar or sea- 

soned chicken patty/bun, 
steamed rice, corn on cob, fruit 
crisp. 

FRIDAY - Breaded fish square/ 
bun, French fries, tender peas, 
mixed fruit. 
MONDAY - Hot dog w/chili 

sauce, buttered noodles, orange 
wedges, jello. 

BERTELS 

curly fries, green beans, pineapple. 
TUESDAY - Half Day. No lunch. 

11:15 dismissal. 

WEDNESDAY - Chicken fries, 
roll, corn, pears. 

LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOLS 
Elementary Schools 

THURSDAY - Hot dog/bun or 
turkey club sandwich, sweet peas, 
chilled peaches. 

FRIDAY - French bread pizza 
or tuna hoagie w/lettuce-tomato, 
glazed carrots, chilled pears. 
MONDAY - Cheesesteak hoagie 

or ham bbq sandwich, French 

fries, rosy applesauce. 
TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets 

w/sauce, roll or Sloppy Joe/bun 
w/cheese cube, parsley potatoes, 
cherries w/cream. 

  

sage sandwich w/onions-peppers, 

sweet peas, cinnamon applesauce. 

TUESDAY - Mexican bar. 

French bread pizza, glazed car- 
rots, fruit crisp. 
WEDNESDAY - Salad bar w/ 

roll. Turkey/gravy over noodles 
w/roll, golden corn, mixed fruit. 

High School 
‘THURSDAY - Mexican bar. 

French bread pizza, glazed car- 
rots, fruited gelatin. 

FRIDAY - Cheesesteak bar. 
Fish sandwich w/tartar sauce, 
parsley potatoes, orange smiles. 

MONDAY - Breakfast bar. Hot 
ham-cheese sandwich, sweet 
peas, cinnamon applesauce. 
TUESDAY - Pasta bar. Tur- 

key/gravy over noodles, golden 

or cereal, juice, pastry. 
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal cook- 

ies, cereal, juice, fruit. 

Lunch 
THURSDAY - Pasta/meat 

sauce, tossed salad /dressing, roll, 
chilled fruit. 

FRIDAY - Pizza, fresh veggies/ 
Ranch dip, blueberry crumb cake. 
MONDAY - Hamburg/cheese- 

burger /soft bun, lettuce-tomato, 
chicken vegetable soup/crackers, 
chilled fruit. 
TUESDAY - Tacos/lettuce-to- 

mato-sharp cheese-tangy sauce, 

seasoned corn, vegetable rice cas- 
serole, brownie. 
WEDNESDAY - Chicken patty/ 

roll, mashed POfatocs/gravy, 
chilled fruit. 4 io 

  

    

  

    
  

      

cranfor 
A Tradition of 

SCHOLARSHIP 
ENTRANCE EXAM 

  

rep 
Excellence 

SUNDAY 
DEC. 5TH 

  a 

WY,
 

William F. Dougherty, PhD, CPS 
Professional Counselor & Psychotherapist 

~~ 

At Lane Chiropractic and Wellness Center 

8:45 a.m. 
941-PREP 

829-0527 
CAN Outlet Store 829-0524 
                

  

. 20 Green Acres Road 
Hundreds of Beautifully Tunkhannock, PA 18657 
Decorated Tins in Many RY seiss fro the Pallas Ares 
Sizes, Shapes & Designs Confidential and Private Counseling 

  

Sliding Fee Schedule - On-Call 24-Hours 
Adults, Adolescents, and Children 

Relationship Issues 

Behavioral Concerns 

Anxiety - Depression - Substances 

Individual - Couples - Family 
~~~ 

Hours: Monday through Saturday 

   

    

      

     

  

      
      

  

    
      

ORNAMENTS ° TRAYS 
NASCAR GIFT ITEMS 

HANOVER INDUSTRIAL PARK 

StewART Roabp., WiLkes-BARRE 

Order Photos by {® 
December 4th! | 
Have them in time 

® 

        2 Jol {EY \N A [o]0]: 1:38 DIRECTIONS: 81S.toExit44, Nanticoke, Day and Evening Appointments : 

Now thru Dec. 19th to Exit 1, Ashley. Straightthrough light into Insurance Accepted for Christmas 

Tuesday -Saturday 10-3 park. Turn right at Yield, then turn right Office (717) 836-2751 

  

AFTER HOURS (717) 480-6140 
  

onto Stewart Rd. Third building on left. J 
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here talent i trie You can have a photo 

and opportunity meet: that has appeared in 
Middle School | The Dallas Post. It's 

easy and inexpensive. 

Merit Scholarships | | | | 
x | Any photo taken by a Post photographer may “ 

at Wyoming Seminary be reproduced in permanent glossy form. If | 
you would like to order a photo, stop by the 

THE MIDDLE-SCHOOL YEARS office, send in the form below, or call for 

are essential to students’ ] details. : 

future success. ! : 
To encourage promising SIZES and PRICES: 

middle-school students : am " "le n | 
? oo diseoven i  5"by7 7 8" by 10 $12 Seminary will award up o five] | eters em gm | ska p y IH - 

scholarships to incoming fifth- ra on Note: All photos are black and white. Not all photos | 
grade students. \ right now. h can be reproduced in larger sizes, so we reserve the 

Each scholarship will nia Ve right to make them fit the appropriate size. Allow 4-6 

provide $2500 for Sth grade Weeks fol Sommignon. 

and is renewable at the $500 
level i in 6h, ~th and 8th ' DOUBLETREE'S DREAM DEALS HAVE JOINED THE CLUB.   

Club Hotel by Doubletree continues the Doubletree tradition 

You get a terrific weekend rate, free 

continental breakfast for two, our complimentary chocolate 

chip cookies and your choice of check-out times. 
Rate is per room, per night based on double occupancy. Rate subject to change 

without notice. Not applicable to groups. Additional restrictions may apply. 

grades.   
Financial aid is available to 

meet a family’s need bevond     the merit scholarship award. 

  

To qualify, students must       ie 1-888-049-CLUE 
complete the application 

process by January 29,1999, 
www.clubhotels.com WYOMING 

SEMINARY   

    
Largo, MD 20774 (301) 773-0700   0000000000 0OCGOBOS OfficeMax 

F ] ! ) » - | au lon pain A smarter way fo work \ 

5 #rdes, vs id " For more information, : Partners in our business travel Seeks) 
: 

Lower ScuooL xe or to apply, a 
2 3 ® : ; 1560 WYoM ING Ave. o callusat283-6182 2 Club Hotel by Doubletree Washington D.C. Largo ° U 

FORTY TF oRiT!ieseeeseesessssese i w ? 
| 

9100 Basil Court, 

                  

      

 


